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What
Women
Arc Doin"

A
N Interdenominational mls.sionary

union I planned ax a continua-
tion of the interest aroimed by
the recent National Women's
Korern MIHlonnry Jubilee and
at a meeting held lal week to

lt business In connection with
ti e Juhllee the central committee also toon
(PS for forming th permanent nrgsnlxa-lion- .

Mi. George Ttlden, president of the cen-ti- al

committee, presided at the meeting,
Mrs. IVIwsrd Jnhnxon s tejiipnrsry
rhalrmsn. Tim piano for the 'ltv y

federation are tn br made by the
original committee of nine, which Includes
representatives of the various denomina-
tions: Jim. Johnson, Baptist; Mr. A. K.
iault. Episcopal, Mm. R II. Wood,

ln J. M. Pation. Presl...-triia-

Mr. Allen Kxk, Lutheran; Mm.
F. W. Stjjlard, Methodist; Mrs. Iv U.
Jones, Christian; Mm, II V. Aliaine,
T nlted Brelhern; Mrs. T. C. IVoy. I'nlled
Presbyterian. Thin committee will prob-
ably meet quite soon to outline plan for
the permanent Organization. In regard to
the jubilee the meeting Was most enthusi-
astic and the reports of the committees
on work done were found to be moat eatln-factor-

At the mooting of the Social Science de-
partment of the Woman's olub, which
la to be held tomorrow afternoon In the
ojub room at the First Congregational
church. Lean Charles K. Fordyce, of the
Teachers' collet of the University of Ne- -

break a, will (We a lecture on the "Boy
Problem of the Age " This Is a subject
In whloh the general public Is Interested
and tha publlo Is therefore Invited to
attend the meeting. The hour for the
lecture has been changed to I 90 o'clock.
An Informal reception will be held after
the meeting.

' TortraJt Painters of Orest Britain" will
be the subpect of study at the meeting of
the Art department of the Woman's club
to be hsld Thursday morning. Mrs. J. C.
Hammond will apsak of Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds and his work, and Mrs. A. B. Somen
will tell of Gainsborough.

The Philosophy and Bthlcs department of
the Woman's club will meet at 4 o'cloak,
Tuesday afternoon, to continue Its study
of "Sensations and Images." Mrs. Mary
U. Newton Is leader of the department.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet Wednesday afternoon
at !:S0 o'olock at the Young Women's
Christian association for a business meet-
ing of special Importance. All members
are urged to attend.

The Fiances Wllllaid Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union will meet Tuesday
afvrnoon at I o'olock In the home of Mrs.

. W, Spalding. 2i04 Charlss street, to hold
a prayer meeting for the suooess of the
temperance cause In the Nebraska election.
This meeting Is open to all Interested.

Mra. Ellsabetb Boars will give a paper
on "Tha Woman tn Business" at the meet-
ing of tha Current Topic department of
the Woman's olub, Tueedagr afternoon. Tha
meeting opens at S o'clock. Mra. C. Vlnoent
will preside. Mrs. Earl Stanflsld will give
a talk on the meUvods used by Boris Blddla.
Mrs. Vlnoent will speak of a few of the Im-
portant points concerning the socialist
aTovarnment of Milwaukee.

The muslo department of tha Woman's
Club will meet Thursday afternoon at :30

oclook. Miss Blanch Boreneon has re-

turned from her extended stay In Cali-
fornia and will be glad to welcome all old
and new raouibers of the department.

The program Is:
Piano Konata In B minor, two move-

ments Urleg
Miss Ellen Anthe.

Vocal Ha) Ah lxve! But a Lay
Mrs. 11. II. A. Beach

lb) Uvt i Uadlant Art llawlny
Mish Minnie Niison.

Violin Quartet-Hce- ne Champetre... Georges
Miss Grace McUr.de. Miss lal Wil-

cox, Miss Marie Book, Mlaa Danny
Harmon.

Vocal 1 Hear You CalllnK Me Marshall
Mr. Lucius Prior.

l'lano Autumn Chuninade
Mtss Catherine Cajorl.

Aoal-- ai Iay Is Oons Margaret Inntb) The Hlrth of Mum.. ..Coleridge-Taylo- r
Miiis Gwendolyn White.

Organ turner Morn Mailing
Mlaa Florence Peterson.Accompanists: Miss Ullen 'Antbe, Mr.

Prior, Mr. Cok.

This Is a week when the director and
friends of the Old People's Home distribute
the sacks In which the generous public
puts Its annual Thanksgiving donation to
the home. The donation day, however, is
November IS, and mure 'than a week In
the future. And an Immediate need at the
Institution Is for carpets, two sets of stair
carpets and a bedrom carpet. As this Is
the season of house cleaning, the dlrectore
hope that some good housewife will find It
possible to contribute these.

Th art department of the Nebraska
Federation of Clubs has received for It

hoi of American pottery fifteen haiuMome
pieces of "rookwood." The exhlh't of
water color painings by Mr. Watson, a
valuable part of the art proirrnrn at the
slat meeting, has since been shown In
Peru and Nebraska City, and this week
will be sent to Kearney and Hastings

WIVES A PERSIAN SPECIALTY

ens Haabanas Over There Try Uard
Get Along wllk Less

Ttaava) Mae.

Persia needs American school teachers
and offers thera flue opportunities accord-
ing to Hayosoun Hohanea Topakyan, contul
general of Persia In the United Biates, who
1 visiting Huston. He says that within
two years Persia has become one of the
must progressive countries of the near east.
The most crying need is for "Yankee

the consul declares, young
women who can take the beginnings of puu-U- o

Instruction and carry them on to suc-cetef- ul

development of a fine school sys-
tem. After mentioning that Persians of
high degree bclljv that American girl In
general and Boston girls especially make
th b;t of wives, Mr. Topakysn continued:

"Woman's poMtluti has ku-atl- changed
In Persia recently, and la mil changing.
Polygamy, fur Instance, which used to be
ti rule, is still allowable by law six wive
kr anyone who can support them, and nine
for official but It Is no longer in fashion.
W are starting education for women, too,
and In general are giving them a position
more like that which thrv hold In western
nations. Alorg with tha: has gone relijloa
tolerance. Kellgloii Is now wholly free In
Persia, anJ American missionaries are en
couraged and not opposed In their work
The fcuailah language Is making great war
In that country, as Is also French. All th
educated claswea upeak English, and It I

taugnt grnerslly In th ech&ols. Boston
Transcript

ti a Bouatar, and boost In The Bee.
Through It column your boost amounts

rWMUana Try Ik Advertise

President. Nebraska
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aav DAUGHTERS --TML6 czrr,7nzB.

Day at the Primary Schools
If you feci jaded, tired and somewhat

skeptical as to whether life is worth livin

Just take an afternoon off and visit the
kindergarten and primary grades tu one

of our well ordered public schools.
An afternoon contact with youth and con-

fidence will refresh and buoy one for a
long time.

We choee one Friday session. At the
close of a week's routine one would sup-

pose that teachers and pupils would become
lax and listless. But much to our surprise
all were fresh and vigorous.

We arrived at the school before th pre-

scribed hour and a husky youngster yelled
after us: "You can't git In you'll have to
wait till the bell rings." "Te you kin,"
said a oolored lass with a coat on year too
large; and rolling back her sleeve with
the air of a duchees, she opened the door
and ushered us into th kindergarten a
bright, fresh room.

Contrary to our memories of stuffy
schoolrooms, this ons was odorless owing
to th perfect system of ventilation the
principal explained later.

"Before w wer mad over," said she
(this building being an old one), my teach-
ers just so often during a day would open
windows and oblige the children to exer-

cise."
She seemed as Interested and enthusiastic

as shs sxpatlated upon her building, her
teachers, that we marveled (remembering
the many ysars this sam llttl woman had
marshaled bar armies) that Tim had
dealt so lightly with ber.

After all. Is tb sohoolma'am's lit so
arduous?

As th "kinder" filed In and placed
themselves upon their little red chairs-fi- fty

of them, white and blaok on sturdy
oolored boy, with shoulders thrown back
and whit teeth gleaming proudly, placed
In teacher's band soms pennies tor th
plctur.

Th plctur Is, when purchased, to adorn
th kindergarten wall.

This sam llttl black hoy kept smiling
at Intervals during the afternoon, and was
eagerly chosen by a dear llttl boy (white)

PASSING UP THE SERVANT

Lanor-SsTl- as Devices Whloh Are
Enplcysd br Woman as a

ubstltni.

After seven years of doing my own house
work, writes a woman In Good Housekeep
ing. I was forced by a serious Illness to
give the housekeeping Into the bands of a
succession of Incompetent or careless hired
girls. And always thsre was some defect,
for If Mary could sweep she couldn't cook,
and If Catherine could cook she wouldn't
sweep clean, and so on through the list of
household duties ad Infinitum.

Ours is a country horn and was lacking
In th city conveniences of plumbing, heat-
ing and lighting. On day as I sit watch-
ing th latest acquisition brushing th dust
from the heating stove and carefully clean-
ing up the dirt made by the fuel and
I wondered how long that tidiness would
last.

After pondering 1 decided to Wik up In-

ventions for saving labor. 1 studied as I
would havs studied a text took. Hnally,
with pencil and paper, I began to figure In
earnest, knowing exactly what each con-

venience would cost. This wss tne result:
Furnace I W 00
Vacuum cleaner 26 00
Washing machine 12 00
l.umiKr and carpenter work 2-

Flreleas cooker 12 (W

Kitchen cabinet iio.00

Total 1192.60

We paid our hired girl $.1 a week, and h r
board, at the lowest estimate, cost (2 more.
Klfty-tw- o weeks In a ear. Klfiy-tw- o

times V Is t?Ju. the price ne paid to net
our housework done. 1 laid these firures
before my aHtonlshfd and mlld.y protesting
husband. He was doubtful of the s.iices
of these new sppllances and of my ability
to do the work. But n.y entiuiklasm wss
not easily quenched, and at last he said,
although he could not give me the entire
sum, he would continue to add 13 to the
regular weekly household allowanoa and I
couid do with this as I saw fit.

With this understanding I borrowed 2O0

from a bank In a near-b- y city at 6 per cent
Inieieat. 1 txgan spending It ss fast as
possible. First the furnace. Btnoe my
breakdown an thing related to healthful
Uvtn condition had aumd large pro

upon iui nai iiii;u iimiobi.vu i'uic m.
ell as wa:m air. Our house 1s not largi

and the furnace complete cost only 04

sold our heating tov for 110. which
tuade th actual expens Ui.

Besides my husband and myself there
are four children In the family from 10

years of age to 1. go you may under-
stand why nxt turned my attention

the piobletn of washing and Ironing.
We already had a washing machine, a
good one. but hard to use. This sold
tor ti, and In Its plac bought on
which can be run by either of tn older
children myself without fetlgu. and
It uache the clothes beautifully clean.

But the lror.lng. fook.d at advertise

Oriental
was Irouicg. If only could do a

llttl at a timet But tb bother of con-
tinually getting out th naoeaaary arti-sle- a

and putting tham away again ed

flgantia proportions; therefore

to the This simply long, nar-
row cupboard. When th upper door
opened U discloses Iranirut board

1ea- -

in th game of puss in the corner.
We were not surprised to learn that the

"smller's" name Is Theodore. To th ac-

companiment of muslo they played a gam
of long ago "I spy" and never ones did

single rude or boisterous sot occur.
Teacher with tact and understanding car-

ried tham through the mazes of th play.
And the delight In their face when they
cried "I spy" must surely have repaid ber.

Then, such an exalting thing happened.
In the midst of "I spy" th janitor bell
was heard, which meant fir drill.

Without the least confusion the boys
lined up on on side of the room, th girls
on th other, all ready In a twinkling to
escap any real or Imaginary flames.

Then to reward, the teacher said. "You
may watch th older ones oom down th
fire escape."

As the stampeding overhead Indicated
something unusual, we war not surprised
to see a wild mob tear down th narrow
steps, and would suggest as an observer
that this seemed somewhat perilous, as th
gat would close and fasten every other
one, which In case of fir would prov a
serfous handicap.

One lad, Jumping over the to mak
more speed, a klndergartner sung out In
pure eostacy, "I knew ha would Jump."

The boy who Jumped was "Hank." W
went next Into on of th primary grades,
where the patient teacher was carefully
guiding an obtuse boy through "Oh,
mother! how pretty th moon looks to-

night," etc
After repeated attempts to guide him to

the proper emphasis of moon Instead of
pretty, Miss Patience sighed and called
upon the next to read, who Insisted upon
bow Instead of mean, and so on until, sur-
prised that time had sped so quickly, we
wer warned to take our departure by th
song.

With step more elastic than when w en-

tered we departed, almost wishing youth
back again

There are gains for all our losses.
There are balms for all our pains.
But when youth departs It takos
Momethlngr from our hearts,
And never comes again.

ANN&

hinged at th other end th place as
the board la let down. A slender wooden
bar holds all In plaoe. Behind the board
are two shelves which hold all the Iron
Ing materials. It is only a moment's
work to swing the board Into position for
work or to put It up and drop the wooden
bar which holds It. Iron one piece or a
dozen as I feel able or have time.

Below the Ironing board cupboard Is
what appears to be an ordinary cupboard.
containing two shelves, save that at the
sides are small pulleys, which allow
these shelves to be lowered Into the cellar,
There the sides, back and door are made
of heavy aluminum wire. Food to be
taken to the cellar Is placed on these
shelves and lowered Into the wire covered
cupboard below. Vegetables, fruit, eta,
are placed on the shelves as needed and
easily raised to th kitchen.

The cost of these two conveniences was
$22.,'0, th lumber 112, hardware and aluru
inum wire fcf.GQ, carpenter's wages fa.

me nreiess cooaer rsr exoeeued my
expectations. As I . learned Its posslblll
lies seldom prepared a meal without It,
and owe many of my lelxure hours to
Us help. It has also saved about half Its
price In fuel In the one year of Its use.

kitchen cabinet has saved me many
many steps, and a ureat help In keep
ing the kitchen neat in appearance. The
vacuum cleaner has done away with that
haideHt part of housework, sweeping
and the consequent tiresome until. k. Unco
i ai h month we clean carpel upstairs and
the stair carpeting, main kmu, pillows,
, t Two weeks later we clean the carpets
and draperies downstairs. My
boy run the machine and I direct the
cleaning nozzle.

Ti e ie: ult uf inextmer.t gives ute
particular satisfaction. There Is no hard
sweeping, there Ih aliuu't perfect free-
dom from dual., and I find that th
catarrhal troubles which 1 had been
subject have eutlicly disappeared, due,
firmly believe, to the Uu.stless housework
and the freh air furnace. '

The year Is gone; my venture has bcen
fully Juoiifled, I have paid the borrowed
--noney. principal and Interest, and have
$15 to my credit as result of careful
bulug and une of supplies, i

portion, in my inlnd. so my choice fell R ! RARI A K nflINf, HARFPIII I Y
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t.oterament Will ot ask, Sobranje
(ur Aur Kxlraoruinary

Credit.

SOFIA, Nov. u i Special The Hee
Rumors that the government contemplates
asking the Sobranje for an extraordinary
credit of forty or fifty million francs for
military purponeH In order tuke all neces-rar- y

precautions in the face of the Tuico-Kumania- n

agreement officially contra-
dicted. The government does nut at
present contemplate any Important addi-
tion to Its military expenditure.

tnmi. of electrlo and geoUr.e Irons. W GREEK BISHOP KILLS HIMSELF
had no electricity, ih others looked '

clumsy, and, look at It as I would. Iron- - E.ccleslasllo Takes Own l.lte
Ing I

gat

1

The

d

this

After ReeleTli
Office.

Ute

CATTARO (Delmati), Nov. i. (Special
to Tb Bee ) Bishop Jovic, a Greek

iiii p4 - wu ib inv j pnrniti preiai. wno reigtiea hi e a
elevator which now run from th kitchen short time ago. ha committed suicide bi

cellar. Is a
la

th

it

of

Is

to

to

to

are

shooting himself with a revolver. Pe-
cuniary difficulties aie said to Lae kteu
th tnotlva,

MANUEL JOINS EXILED KINGS

Mast Grow to Like Life of English
Country Gentleman.

STILL RETAINS A FEW TITLES

Same lutrreellnit tioli ( iim rrnlng
the Monarch at Present W 1 1 ti --

oat Thronee nil Those
W ho Preceileil '1 hem.

MY T.ADY MARY MAN W. III N5.
LONlOX, Nov. 5 to The Hee )

The pathetic circle of kliif; In exile has
received the Portuguese recruits, and doubt
less the young g Manuel will grad
ually accommodate himself to the life of
an linsllsh country gentleman and will
find more real enjoyment than he did
when h was trying to balance hlmcelf on
the tottering Portuguese throne.

The young kins: may or may not have
finally loat the throne of Portugal, but lie
Is still HlKh Suzerain of the Hither and
Further Afric Seaf, also Lord of Guinea
and, If rumor be correct, of safely lodged
guineas an well-a- nd Master of .'a vinailou
and Commerce of lOthlopla, Arabia, Persia
and India, while his Garter Is sufficiently
elastic to be worn for life.

Others la Ealta.
The days when an emperor and emprexs

of France, a queen of Spain and a king of
Hanover were In exile at the same time
are now over. The rulers In exile of today
are oriental despots, the shah of Persia, a
pensioner of Russia and Abdul Hamid, not
really In exile, but bidden behind the walls
of ths Villa AllaUnl In Balonlca. These.
with the widow of that cosmopolitan
scamp, ex-Ki- Milan, and the aged

Eugenie complete the list. And
let the lives of the majority of royal and
princely exiles seem cast In pleasant places.
Endowed, as most of them are, with great
wealth, as long as they keep up to the
rather elastic moral standard permitted to
princes, they enjoy the honors and pleas-
ures of royalty without the responsibilities.

tfven when an opportunity occurs of
to their former position they gen-

erally refuse. A notable Instance Is the
Grand Duke Michael of Russia, who, com--'

lng to this country owing to royal dis-

pleasures, has now settled down to th life
of a great ExigUeh nobleman, not even de-

spising the offloe of mayor, and, though
the gates of Russia are open again to him,
sensibly prefers his adopted home.

In olden times Twickenham waa a refuge
for dispossessed royalties, and it was here
that Louis Philippe and th Piino d
Jolnvllle came after th revolution of 148
had driven them from France. Orleans
house Louis Philippe's Twickenham home

Is now "to let" By the park gates there
Is a publlo house known as tha Crown.

Many years ago a former landlord of
this hostelry saluted the ex-ki- of th
French as he was walking through the
streets of Twickenham.

"What were you when I lived here?"
asked Louts Philippe.

Please, your royal highness," replied
the man, "I kept the Crown."

"Did yout" said the g. "Well, you
were luoky. You did what I was unable
to do."

Wellington's Descent.
Th Auk of Wellington, who, as a Portu

guese duke, marquis and count, stood be
side King Manuel the other day at th
Busaco celebrations, almost on th eve of
th cataclysm In Portugal, Is, It la Inter-
esting to recall, himself lineally descended
from a king, namely, Edward I of Eng
land. That famous monarch's daughter
Elisabeth Plantagenet, married Humphrey
de Bohun, lord high constable of England;
and from their younger daughter, Mar
garet, wife of the first earl of Devon, de-

scended tn direct line Dudley Colley, a
member of the first restoration parlia-
ment, whose grandson, Richard Colloy,
first lord Momlngton, changed his name
from Colley to Wesley, or Wellealey. His
grandson, Arthur, became th first duke
of Wellington; and his grandson, again. Is
th present duke, fifteenth In lineal de-

scent from King Edward I.
Related t Nelson.

What Is really Interesting about these
little-know- n details of the Wellington ped-
igree Is that Wellington's great naval con-

temporary and fellow-her- o, Heratlo Nalson,
was likewise a lineal descendant of the
Lady Elisabeth Plantagent; but through
hef elder daughter, Eleanor, who married
the first earl of Ormonde. The pedigree
comes down through Mary Boleyn (slater
of Queen Anne), wife of Sir William Cary,
and through the Wodehouses to Anne
Wodehouse, who married Robert Suckling,
and waa grandmother of Catherine Buck-
ling, Nelson's mother. The great admiral
was the sixteenth In direct descent from
King Edward; and It Is certainly a point
of no little Interest that the greatest
soldier and sailor England has ever pro-
duced should have been able to trace their
common ancestry to the greatest king
from a military point of view who ever
wore the English crown.

Peers and Aetor Ladle.
Viscount Torrlngton, who married Miss

Bouray the other day, Is the twentieth

MY Mama

Rrltlih peer to marry an actress since the
besinnlna of the peraire. Eleven of thene
nuirriaKes hne taken place within the
last twenty-fi- years, the remaining nine
hating covered a ppr of 114 years from
1T? to 1st?. Either, therefore, the perKe
is leas particular than formerly, or the
fascinations of stag beautiefl ar leas
reslstable.

The fashion was set in the eighteenth
ret.tury by th earl of Peterborough, th
duke of Bolton and the earl of Derby, who
married, respectively, Annstasia Robinson.
Lavlnia Teuton and Elliabeth Farren.

in more recent time an impetus was
xiven to such unions by the late duke of
Cambridge's marriage in 1SI7 to the actress,
Louli Kairbrotber. Then came. In conv
pmatlvoly quick succession, the mar-
riages of:

I'aron Gardner and Julie Fortescne.
The marquis of Aileshury and Dolly

Tester.
The earl of Clancartv and Telle Bllton.
The earl or Orkney and Connie Gilchrist.
Karon Haldon and I.avlnla Malchle.
The marquis of Headfort and Rosle

Foote.
The tarl of Kosslyn and Ann Carrlng- -

ton.
Karon Ashburton and Frances Donnelly.
r ati Poulett and Sylvia Storey.
Many of these unions were singularly

happy; one of them, that of Lord Francis
Hope, ar.d May Yohe, ended tragically.
Amotig the actresses who married near
relatives of peers were Kate Vaughan,
Mlas Marie Tempest, Miss Mils Jeffreys
and Miss Isabel Jay.

As a rule, stage-marryi- pers have
gone to the burlesque or the musical
convert y tli eaters for their wives, while two
footllght peeresses Belle BUton and May
Yohe were closely associated with the
music halls.

Windsor Season Begin Hnrlr
Owing to the fact that there will be no

foreign sojourn tn th autumn of th rear
In the ease of King George, and also no
prolonged residence In Norfolk, th Wind
sor sea-so- n will begin earlier than It has
done for many years paat. It will take
the place of Sandrtnghatn as the head-
quarters of the court In the closing months
of the year. Two consequence of special
Interest to the social world will follow.
One la that their majesties' hospitalities
at the Windsor will cover a longer period,
and embrace a wider circle drawn from
the diplomatic and official ol asses. Th
second consequence Is that th shooting
facilities hitherto furnished on th Wind
sor demesnes will b Inadequate for th
needs of th king and hi guest.

Desla-- for Raral Seal.
It is understood that Mr. Gilbert Boyes,

who bas Just been commissioned to exe
cute th designs for th now great seal of
the United Kingdom, Intends to change
ths centuries-ol- d design of th sovereign
on horseback on th ravers aid. H
will, however, adber to the conventional
obvers aid ,of the sovereign enthroned
with one or two symbolical figures.

Mr. Boyes will first submit a few draw
ings of his designs. When on of these
Is approved he will mak a model tn wax.
From the wax model a plaster cast Is then
made, and from that a steel oast Is mad.
Th steel cast will be about eighteen lnohes
In diameter and the actual seal, of about
six Inches In diameter, Is reproduced from
It and reduced at the same time.

SHE WAS PRETTY ONCE

Mra. Hetty Greea Admits This and
Then rrweeeds to Tell

Ahoet It.
Mrs. Hetty Gren, one of th richest

women la America and about th hsrdest
working woman In America, loo Is as
human as the poorejt. A reporter csught
her at her borne in Bellows Falls. Vt., and
found this human side. She said. In part:

"I don't feel any different from anyone
else. I've always worked hard and there
is a living for everyone If he only will
work for It. My father used to say that If
you sat m on a log In tne back ard 1

would Dnd something to do, I'm so sctiv.
"I bav lived In lloboketi for flv years

In th sam apartment house, and had th
sam Janitor, and I never had a fight with
him jet. T think that is a pretty good
recommendation.

"I hate to see those lazy women sitting
around the hotel with their soft white
hands and pink satin slippers on their
feet, whloh they can't put on tha ground.
And they die young, too. I believe in an
acti life.

"I put th most of my money in mort
gages and let other pecpl worry about
taxes. I saved seven widows In Chicago
from being put out of their home. Some
one was going to foreclose th mortgage
and I bought them up.

"To look at m now you would scaroely
believe that I was a handsome woman
once. I had the most beautiful long eye-

lashes and my hair was a golden brown
and so long that I could alt on It. My
nostrils wer thin and my cheeks were so
pink and pretty r
SUFFRAGISTS NOT MANNISH

Haaacrr of the Press Bins Makes
av Few Remarks o the

Subject.
Mrs. Ida Husted Harper, who manages

the press bureau for the National Woman
Suffrage association in New Tork, didn't
bav tlmt to talk much when tb reporters
oallad.

"I am making th effort of my life to
get a new bat to wear to tha state conven
tion at Niagara next week." she said, as

h hurriedly drew on her long suede
gloves, "and I must keep my appointment
with th milliner tlds afternoon. 1 bav
already broken three bocaus I have had
so much work on hand I couldn't get
away."

"Why, a man can buy a hat In ten mln
utea," remarked a young woman tn a se
verely tailored suit

"Well, he's welcome to," retorted Mra
Harper, "but I'm not a man, and I have
no desire to ap th manner and customs
of th other sex. Th suffragist is ths
most truly feminine of ail woman. W
want to rota chiefly because we believe
that politics should not b dominated n
tlrely by masculine Ideals, It seems vary
Strang to me that It never seems to occur
to any one that th women who really do
th maaoulln things, such as riding
astrld, playing polo, shooting deer and
birds, following th hounds, driving auto-
mobiles and that kind of thing ar society
women who don't take th slightest Inter

est In suffrage." New York Sun.

r GOWNS

PERSOM COTIUH MES
(Continued from I"age Two )

Daughters of the American Revolution. It
Is reported that Sh I slowly recovering
her health. Put to resatn her strength
will take a long time for th fever hsi
permeated hr system.

Th wedding; of Lieutenant Dallam and
Miss McLean was a social affair of im-

portance. A few months after the mar-
riage cam th call t Fort MoKlnley In
th Philippine. There was much discus-
sion as to whether the young wife should
endanger her health by going with her
husband.

"1 begged her not to go." said Mis.
McLean, "and warned her of the Inslfllous
ollmate of the Philippines. Rut she quelled
all argument by a quite 'Mother, I'm mar-
ried to William now, and It Is my duty
to go with hira.'

"She stood th climate until December,
when my son-in-la- wrote that Beast was
domn with fever. She recovered, then wa
111 Intermittently until three months ago,
when she came home. Just before ah
cams they cabled me frantloaUr to oom.
but It was 10,000 mile away, and It would
take me a month to reach them, and I
feared that meantime Bessl would die.
so I cabled them to com to me.

"My son-in-la- w obtained leave, and they
returned to America. lieutenant Dallam
put his case before the army authorities
and asked that his resignation b accepted.
That was don. II will be a civil engineer
In this city."

Princes Cantacuione of 6t- - rrburg
and her children ar expected, She Is to
star with her parents, Oeneral Frederick
Dent Grant and Mrs. Grant on Governor's
Island. Prtno Cantacuaen will rejoin his
wife here In the course of a fortnight.
Prince and Princess Dentioe dl Fraaso of
Italy, the tatter's daughter of Mrs. Henry
fcUegel, are now In town.

Thar is a report current in society bar
that Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
who have taken up their resldenoa tn San
Francisco ar th victims of social ostra-
cism on th part of some of Baa Fran-clsoo- 's

"Four Hundred,"
Socletr In that city la general r on th

sld of th railway presidents and officials
who wr prosecuted for bribing th dtr
supervisors. Young Rooeevelt is not only
friendly to th looal reformer, but ha ex-

tended his sympathy and asslstano to th
"insurgent" candidates (or offloa, thus fol-
lowing hi father's lead. Most of the
people In th "smart" st In San Franotsco
ar In sympathr with th "stand patters,"
and reeent anything that contribute to
tbelr defeat.

Among th season's debutants In Nw
Tork will b Miss Alio Damroseh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Damroseh
and granddaughter of th lat Jams G
Blaln.

Be a Boo tar, and boost In Th h

Its columns your boost amounts
to something. Try It. Advertise.

BEE BUILDING
Suite 320-S- 22 Phone Tyler 1500

Pony Coats
Miss Wolff is now prepared to make to your

measure Pony Fur Coats at $75.00.
You may select your mode), the skin and lining desired.

The standard of quality shown by Miss Wolff will be
recognized in each of these garments.

Note change of address. VJe have severed our connection
with the Douglas street shop.

Joined Bennett's
Now Why

Use the Kohler and
Campbell "C)ub Piano" as a
Christmas gift. "Own it right."

The Bennett Company

Piano
Don't

Club!
YOU?

magnificent

a $275 instrument for only
$198. Get it for $1 75.60
if you take advantage of
all privileges afforded by
the "club."
Every time you make a payment
in advance you get a rebate of
16c in cash; every time you in-

duce some one else to join you
get credited with seven payments,
cr $9.52.
Pay only $1.30 a week for 140

weeks and get the Piano right NOW.

Piano Dept. Third Floor
16th and Harney Streets


